
Working in the Wet 2022
Thursday 21 April 2022
The Hilton at The Ageas Bowl, Southampton

E: ice.southeastengland@ice.org.uk   T: 0207 665 2361

The pre-conference dinner hosted by 
Knights Brown on Wednesday 20 April 2022, 
will officially welcome attendees to the event, 
held in the Hilton Ageas Ballroom.

Dinner Organiser: 
John Laker, Knights Brown 

07900 210649 
john.laker@knightsbrown.co.uk

Tickets available from
Liz Grigsby, Knights Brown 

07814 818970   
liz.grigsby@knightsbrown.co.uk 

Running since 2002, this popular biennial 
Conference is designed for industry professionals, 
students and others connected to the maritime field to 
share knowledge, best practice and new innovations.

The full day conference will explore the impact of 
climate on coastal areas, how to harness energy from 
alternative sources such as offshore wind farms, and 
look at how we can develop resilient marine and 
energy infrastructure.

The Programme is well advanced, and includes a 
keynote address by Ed McCann, ICE President. For 
speaker suggestions, please submit a short title and 
précis to John Berry, Maritime Group Chair: 
john.berry@johnberryassociates.com
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Institution of Civil Engineers

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Working in the Wet 2022 
With over 200 attendees, sponsors and exhibitors in 2018, the conference offers companies the 
chance to directly engage with engineers in the field, providing an excellent promotional and 
networking opportunity.

Sponsorship Package details Principal Sponsor
£1400

Event Sponsor
£800

Logo featured on event poster/programme √ √
Logo featured on ICE website - booking and delegate pages √ √
Link to sponsor website on ICE website - booking/delegate 
pages

√

Mentions in ICE pre/post event PR activity √
Logo featured on slide at start and end of conference √ √
Thanks given in the speech at start and end of conference √
Opportunity to place corporate banners inside lecture theatre 
and reception

√

Logo featured on paper delegate handouts √ √

Exhibition Stands

The exhibitor area is an integral part of Working in the Wet and in previous years exhibition 
spaces have sold out quickly with a waiting list. With generous tea and lunch breaks, delegates 
have ample time to visit all the stands while enjoying their refreshments, which are served in the 
exhibition area.

Each exhibition space will consist of a 3x2m area, electricity point, table and chair. There is free 
parking available in the Hilton at The Ageas Bowl’s car park. This is found by progressing down 
Marshall Drive and turning left at the roundabout. 

The cost per stand is only £650 and includes one delegate pass to the conference. Additional 
delegate tickets are available at a discounted price of £100pp (usual price £110 pp). 

Confirm your involvement

To make a booking please complete the online form by Friday 14 January 2022 so we can 
invoice you. Sponsor and Exhibitor packages will be confirmed upon full payment, or offered 
to other organisations after 31 days from the date of the invoice. Exhibitors and Sponsors are 
eligible for discounted hotel rooms at the Ageas Hilton on the Wednesday evening. 

Institution of Civil Engineers is a Registered Charity in England & Wales (no 210252) and Scotland (SC038629).
ice.org.uk

Concessionary tickets will be available at £20pp for students and retired ICE members.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPV2XNliigPdJoVYLn3-ReQIH8qZ1xR4EY8FDEcJj_KAdufA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPV2XNliigPdJoVYLn3-ReQIH8qZ1xR4EY8FDEcJj_KAdufA/viewform

